Crescent SCC Agenda/Minutes 2018-2019
In Attendance: Katie Gailey, Mindy Sollis, Christa Smith, Shelly Beck, Casey Draper,
Camie Montague, Delfi Eme
Call to Order
Welcome
Minutes from previous meeting: Christa moved to accept previous minutes, Camie
seconded motion, and all approved the minutes.

School is doing great in Core 5. Some teachers are resetting students
after they pass Core 5 so they can review skills if not solid the first time.
Academic:

Behavior has been a little rough the past few weeks. Could be due to lots
of indoor recesses and short weeks.
Behavior:

A paper (English and Spanish) copy of the Den Dispatch was sent home
this week asking parents if they needed technology in their home.
Technology:

A member was asking about Student Council requirements. 4th grade
teachers recommend, Camie interviews them, Booster teachers have to
Community approve.
Needs

School
Needs

School Carnival - food trucks want too much money. Sherry Iverson is
going to talk to the owner of Iceberg to see if they can donate the
proceeds. Celeste Pearson will be in charge of it. Inflatables ordered.
Race - 5K and fun run. Prizes for top 5 girls, boys, men, and women for
each race. Mugs with prizes. Suggestion: silent auction for art projects,
bring in furniture to be repurposed and auctioned off. Christa can make
a pdf letter to send home asking for parents to donate services or
products for the silent auction. Armlength of raffle tickets for $20. Get
our carnival put on Community Calendars (new stations) - Shelly will do
this. Brooke is doing a flyer. Posters will be made. Christa will make a
list of local businesses to start contacting. PTA/committee/teachers will
make calls to those businesses asking for donations. Air Med - Shelly
will see if they can bring a helicopter to let kids see it. Both buildings are
reserved so there won't be soccer or anything going on.

Other:

